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Healthiest 
Products  
for Your Skin

100

CLOBBER  
CREATIVE BLOCK   

BREAK A  
BAD HABIT  

FIND REFUGE  
FROM ANXIETY 



Relax, breathe and be inspired!
Balance mind, body, heart and spirit 

Award winning Ola Tropical Apothecary, 
Hawaii's premium Natural beauty brand 
o�ering artisan crafted bath and body 
products, introduces a Home Fragrance 
division featuring Tropical Reed Di�users.

Available in Coconut, Rainforest, Passion 
Fruit, Pikake, and Plumeria.

hawaiianbodyproducts.com      808.959.2358

Essence  
of Vali
Sleep,  
Peaceful 
Sleep

Trouble 
sleeping? You 
are not alone. 
Let Essence 
of Vali’s sleep 
aromatherapy  
be YOUR 
bedtime 
ritual. The products are a soothing blend 
of essential oils: lavender, marjoram, 
cedarwood, and ylang ylang. Available as a 
pillow mist, bedtime balm, massage & bath 
oil, and concentrate. All products are 100% 
natural and can be purchased at:

essenceofvali.com

NEW PRODUCT SHOWCASE

Shield and repair 
skin every day with 
our multi-benefit, 
mineral-based  
Sun Shield Clear 
Spray SPF 30

This 100% Zinc  
Oxide-based, non-nano, 
continuous spray goes 
on quickly and provides 
even coverage for up to 80 
minutes of water-resistant 
UVA and UVB full-spectrum 
sun protection. Ideal for 
all skin types, and perfect 
for swimmers and outdoor 
sports enthusiasts.

mychelle.com

Red Flower Nature 
Illuminating Rose Collagen  
Renewal Face Serum

45 kilograms of rose damascena petals, 
10,000 cold-pressed cloudberry and 
raspberry seeds, concentrated omega 3, 6 
and 9, ellagic acid and potent antioxidants.  
1 bottle of instantaneous benefits and lasting 
radiance. Red Flower is beauty wellness. 

redflower.com

Red Flower Nature 
Arctic Berry Cloud Milk Cream

For use on the face and body, the rare and 
precious cloudberry brings softening fatty 
acids and antioxidizing vitamins in a divinely 
light-textured cream, encouraging the skin's 
complete and radiant rebirth. This nutrient 
rich cream replaces the natural loss of 
collagen and elastin and regenerates cells 
to leave skin replenished and protected. 
Generously blend the softness of clouds  
over the skin for complete renewal. 

redflower.com

The world’s most popular USDA organic 
deodorant just had a new addition. 
Announcing Lemongrass Zen Organic 
Deodorant from Vermont Soap. Welcome 
to the Family.

vermontsoap.com

Shankara Muscle 
Release Oil 
Supports the natural 
intelligence and healing 
wisdom of the body.

Pure, cold processed herbal 
oil infusion combines natural 
active ingredients such as 
boswellia, arnica, sweet birch, 
yarrow and devil’s claw to 
soothe and calm inflamed 
joints and muscles and 
gently stimulate circulation 
to support healing. Safe, 
e�ective and free from 
synthetics and chemicals.

shankara.com 
For the 10% discount  
please use:  
MuscleReleaseSpecial

ADORAtherapy

ADORAtherapy is a manufacturer of 
Aromatherapy products sourced from organic, 
biodynamic plants and essential oils blended 
into expertly customized formulas called 
Mood Boosts™. Founded upon the belief that 
inner beauty includes inner peace, freedom 
from stress, personal transformation and 
personal fulfillment our products stimulate joy 
and passion in every woman.

adoratherapy.com

JAMU & Organic Spa Rituals

JAMU & Organic Spa Rituals o�ers global 
& organic body rituals for unique spa 
experiences at home.  We celebrate herbal 
healing, holistic health &  organic wellness,  
and honored to be one of Spirituality and 
Health Top 100. CODE: SH2016 to save 10%.

jamuspa.com


